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luesdo) l0 Dceember l0ll, bv Revd Tom Heller

Even Santa needs seafarers...

lheplahrs {r'onr The iVission to Sealhr€rs profide tifal post-traum, suppofl to hostagc crews and families.

'rotecting rhe welfarc ofthose Nho rcall) deliver the goods rust remarn a pfloflt)

THERE is a natural t€ndency at this tim€ of the year to start 'winding down'. The chaotic pace
)f the City gives way to a more convivial almosphere, as collcagues put aside professional
'ivalries and toast a year of business accomplished, We tie up loose ends, complete our
raperwork and generally enjoy the circuit of Christmas and Nerv Year parties with colleagues,
iiends and family.
:or many ofthe rvorld's seafarers, howevel, this festive season will be spent thousands of miles frorr
hose they love. It is theretbre good to know that, in 250 porls around the world, these 'absent friends'
nay lind a Christmas lunch, a Chrishnas present, and a phone call home in one ofour centres. The
rlying Angel is tluly a helald of the sailors' Christmas.
:or the past year - and fbl immemorial hundreds ofyears before it - courageous merchant sailors
rave been the backbone ofthe world's economy, transpofting much ofour fbod, fuel and raw
naterials. They have rveathered icy rvinds, raging tsunami waters, the chilly economic clirnate and, tb
ionle, the rranmade terrors ofpiracy and almed robbery at sea.

Ihis year, piracy finally reached the top of the industry's agenda,
Lfter realisation dawned that tlrc wolld can no longer tolera!e seafarers and global tlade being hijacket
rt gunpoint. When I sent an investigation rcaur to the Indian Ocean in February, there were more than
i00 seafarers held hoshge; as I write today, there are 172.

rVe have rvitnessed governments and industry leaders getting behind the Intemationai Maritir.ne

)r'ganization's theme ofjoining together against this threat. The British government has
laken the bold step of making it possible for ships to carry armed
protection after accepting what many have always thought was inevitable:
thatlhe best way lo protect crews in the curreFt situation is to em

0roperly-regulated,
Iuards.

orised, trained, and equipped professional armed



iee so rnany ke)'players ir the industry norv publicly standing up to shale our beliefthat the most
;r'ecious'cargo'on board any vessel is;ts crew.

[his year has seen a broad group uniting to launch the Maritine Piracy Flumanitarian Response
)roSramrne. and urany ofus lrave also contributed to getting the vital fouftlr edition ofBest
r4anagement Plactice out to rhe ships. Even in the continuing downtum, it is inspiring to see the
;hipping comrnunity putting sealarer wellale highcr up the agenda.

lut as wc tucl( inlo or.rr turkey, it is a sobering thought, that, halfa world away there are seat'arers not
rnori ing ifthey u'ill see tomonoq, let alone return to their faurilies. Constantl) under the fear of deat
)ostages experiencc deprivation, crLLelty, traLrmatic stress and even tollure, while they cling to the hop
heir cornpanies are negotiat;ng for theil freedon.r.
ror our pan, chaplains fiom The Missiorr to Seafalers have this yeal provided vital post-llaurra
;upporl to rrany cre\\rs and families who ha\e fbund themselves victims ofthis terror. But we still hea
iom clervs too fiightened to talk publicJy about rvhat has happened to them tbr feal of company
'ctribution or blacklisting.

lhis has to s1op. Slripowners might think it bad tbr-business ifthey advertise that their ships have

'allcn prey to pir-acy, but it is equallv bad business to get a reputation for failing lo address the
)motionnl aftennath that such an attack llray have Lrpon their staf].

n sl]ofi, there is stilLmuch n]ore 10 do.

wroLe in this nervspapel earlier this ycar: "They arc your ships, yout'commercial ventllres and your
:re$'s. And that n'reans their Iseafarers'] salety is ultimately your responsibility. "
\s tve reach the last days ofthis 'anti-pilacy year', tlrere rrust be no winding down of tlre governmenl
rnd industry eftbrf to protect seafarers. As we set course 1br the new agendas of 'Titanic 100', we
nust still intensify and cany tbrrvad the u'ork of 'Orchestrating the Response'.

ll.rrisrmas doesn't grou on trees or arrive on a plate. Seaf'arers bling it, just as they transporl lnore tha
)50lo of ei'erything the world eats, rvears, drives ol uses, day in day out. Seafarers really deliver the

_loods - and so mLrst we.

\s we enjol' the good cheer rvith our lriends and fhrrilies, let us pause tbl a beat and raise a reflective
Slass to the seafarer hostages who are not only sorreone's fatlrers, brothers, sons but all our Absent
It iends.

)n behalfofthe Mission, I thank everyone who so generously supports us in supporting them -vhether it is Christmas or not.

{evd Torl Heffel is the secrelary-general olthe Mission to Seafarers


